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Captain Mayor sened in rrnncc from

the, beginning of the war until eight
..days before the nnnistice wus signed.

He holds the Victoria Cro". the Dis-

tinguished Service Order, the
Conduct Medal, the Military

Medal, the liegion of Honor, the Mon
ledal and the Nubian Onler of St

(Jeorgc. He iai wounded thiee times
and has served in the cimilry. infnntn,
artillery, nir service and Itpal Engi-
neers, His right pk was blown out

week before the nnnistice was signed.
' The captain has come to this country

on personal business, and since his
seveial months ago has isited a

number of the laigest go eminent ship-

yards.
"The Hog Island and ristol ship-

yards are fine construction," the cap-

tain said, "but an awful waste of
money. Iloth nrds are more

than any other jnids T have eer
been in, but the men are getting entirely
too much money for the kind of work
they arc-do- ing

"In Knglnnd all the ritcting is done
by hand: here you hac the newer s.tvle.
pneumatic riveting' and 1 personally
din't think that it is anywheie near as
rfflcient In the long run as the old hand
"KTKtrm. You in c it He able 10 drive
more rivets in a day that wav but after
!..., ... .inn,, the niniorit limr to be""' " .

and you waste more time in
the nd and they don't last as long.

Nothing," Captain Minor said, "has
r ever will be invented to adequateh

tak the place of hand riveting. There
Is too much vibration. When they're
done by hand they are tight."

"If .America gets the right men ut the
bead your American shipping will ex-

ceed even that of Great Britain." Cnp-tol- n

Mayor added.
Captain Mayor commented on our sol-

diers on the other side "When I first
paw them in Illnckpool. they
were the shabbiest lot of soldiers I ever

pavemen on parade going down the
street with a gun in one hnnd and a

i f in the other. Hut when
"Hit came to fighting, they certninly were

$- -, Contain Mayor, bis sWteen C.ermnn

nlanes to his credit, is ettremely mod- -

'st about his achievements and lias a

.wt,i.,l ilrend of newspaper men.
i. tVI (nwtnnn of riveters lit Hog Ts- -

tIand, l'eter Innis, who has been in
.i frt tUirfv.sW venrs. in an- -

Wswer to Captain Mayor, said :

"We use the Royer gun, a iincumatic
, ... i.!i. : . nufimnlinn rreiltlvnammer, wuilm m i". ' ......- -

.,i in eflleicncv the old Hand

inetliod. I workecj the old hand system

tvifone: time, and I find that in com- -

iison to it the Iloyer gun. wlncli is

W& in the Rristol shipjnrds as well

asliere. is much faster and as good as
fES band way of driving rivets. I per- -

sUBally don't agree with Captain

Mayor."
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Deatlis of a Day

FL0RIAN E. MUNICH

Hosiery Manufacturer Dies at His

Home In Melrose
Florian E. Munich, a hosiery manu-

facturer of this city, died yesterdny at

bis home, 1110 Stratford avenue, Mel- -

4neff Pa.
Mr. Munich was the son of Margaret

aml'the late Florian Munich, of 21.T2

North Broad street. Funeral services
will be1 conducted Monday from the
Melrose home, and solemn requiem mass

will be celebrated nt the Church of the
Holy Angels, Oak Lane. Interment w ill

be made in the North Cedar Iill
cemetery.

PROTEGE OF GAUL DIES
i

Thomas A. Hargraves First to Play
"Holy City" In Public

Freepott, III., Aug. 22. (ISv A P.)
Thomas A. Hargraves, organizer,

favorite pupil of Gaul, and
said to be the first to play the letter's
"Holy City" in public, died here jes

luf jrrlnv. He held degrees in music irom
IV -- .i iTi.lffflrativ onil nt one time was

director of Lord Rossljn's choir.

Mrs. Mary Maynes
Mrs Mary Maynes, widow of James

Majnes, died yesterday at her home,

JD02 North Juusou street, jietore ner
null-Hug- she was Miss Mary

a, daughter of Mr and Mrs '

John McLaughlin. Surviving are twoi
brothers, the Rev. James C. and Wil
liam V. MqLaughliu. Her funeral will
bi held Monday, and inteiment made.
In Holy Cross Cemetery.

Pershing Back In Paris
Paris. Aug. 22. (By A. P.)-G- en-

eral Pershing, commander-in-chie- f of
thp American army in France, who
1mm. been visiting the Italian bat- -

tWfront and the principal cities of that
tHUirj, rviunii'u uric iui-- i iiiuuiius
waiving nt0;30 o'clock.
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lPiare Virgin Spanish
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L We sell any amount barrels, 12- -

lfcrns, quarts, pints and half pints
fJQka tt oil on the market. Cream

Suva.' cor meuicHi use. ueuverea
',t short time. Phone Walnut 1050.
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BRISTOL POLICE
IS A MODERN SOLOMON

Child, Kidnapped Twice in For.ty --eight Hours, Is Permitted to

Choose. Uis Guardiaii, SetUing Dispute Out of Court

A "modern Solomon" is the nppel'
Intion being applied bv llristol icsidcnts
to Chief of I'olice Snckllle, of that
town.

The "li" of it Is this:
lolin Darrah, three jears old, who

has been in the custody of Mrs. W'll- -

llntn AVilde. of Xew Yoik cits, almost
slnee his birth, hns the distinction of
haying been kidnnpped twice within
fort) eight hours. Two women weio
taken to llristol police headquarters
where Chief of I'olice Sackville found n
peaceful .solution of the situntloii. Pile at the railroad station. A hair- -

Mrs. Minnie Darrah. of New York, is pulling match followed, which was
the mother of the child, but "jinco its tinallj broken up bj railroad authori-lufnnc- v

It has been in the custody of 'ties, who took both women in charge.

POLICE TO START WAR

ON STREET VENDORS

Stands That Encroach on Side-

walks Are Illegal Under

Ordinance of 1864

,..;..n nninst a embus' stands

tlecenth

child.
Monday

brought

followed,
lo- -

Dnrrnli's home

oans

pamcnt inonej

piobable

ii.. ti.io,ill.o nmll'o 'le a behnlf of city,
encroach ill'1' in

unlnte building oiclinnncc p01lrt to
be tnilnv with an t rititi pioceeding

of I'olice ItobitiMin. projects under three loans
of these stands
raised times h city' Smith

his Canadian
Chief Punl.ip. of within seen hnuis' motor of

that ut plan- - ndelphia of making
ning wholesale cnisade these. ulFida; it petition to Supreme Court
sidewalk chants Dim D.ites- -

Rkiiss nmv ytiiitgi
don't

the

man. of Department of I'ulilic ill
his inspectors had rcpoitcd

cases of offenders tn Director Wil-

son, and matter was for
poliie to

lie manj of stnuds extended
faither from buildings against wliiili the
thev rested than four foot three- -

nub line, is the extension
!!...!. 1 l. ..... ,.f .. ..tnn:.w. L.iiinii, nun nil" ii- iiuiiuiiiiK
these places now in hands ot

Mm is probably voist
from vendor stands in many

places much of the sidewalk is tuLen
up passage during lush bonis
he nines almost impossible. 'The or-

dinance
I

winch di lares these stands
was Deccmbir IMil.

has b court decisions, anil
in 11)111 Michael .1. Ian. founer cit.v
solicitor, measure to be
sound. I

SINN FEIN PAPER RAIDED

Police Seize Issue of the Irish-- ! E
man This Week E

Dublin, Aug. The poliie jester- - jE
il.iv afternoon lauleil ofiiies of

leading Sinn 'in E

1 Of 1IUI113 lllll'lllU'll lur IU1S Wt'l'l. si .
issue of the paper and proofs had
been off from them
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Any diamond .- -
letted iltirinar

HW.K may
ht exchjnicrd at uny YOUR
time and we ul
I o w full Q- - BUYvalue

Ture perfeft
xentljnan'a rlnCf Flllcren .eltlnr.

U kt, solid vld 50
down , I SSSJ- -
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Sit'r

CHIEF

Mis. Wilde, who was formerly a neigh
bor of Mrs. Dnrrali. Mrs.
Darrnh came to ltristol to live and de-

cided she wauled her Oil
she went to Xew York, awaited

her opportunity and her ihlld
to ltristol.

.Mrs. ilde suspecting
what had occurred, and she soon
rated ou Hath.......street. liile mother absent
for n few minutes jesterdav, Mrs. Wilde
easily induced child to accompany
her back to New York The mother
,,n, st)oti on the trail and overtook Mrs.

CITY WILL

TO ATTACK ON LOANS
i

Solicitor Prepares Pleading1

In.... . r,mayor ana
to Ask Speedy Hearing

Cil Solicitor Connellj is pieparing

loan issue
Cit.v Solicitor Connelly is expected to

gie an opiiiinii to Controller Walton
relatiie to of of

i oiisolidnted loan fund bnlnnee of
Sli.nOd (100 It is considered

law department will Mi.
Walton to stop payments of the
fund until the rae is settled bv the

. ..
rMijiicnie i nun

ilemuier on the
w nun upon the lull in equity filed Common

the city wl Ipn, Xn. last AVrdnesilny
begun iniestigation bv the city from with

Supeiiiiteiideiit The ;iunicipal
wiping out mtd authoiieil.

hns been s.nernl Minor has been recalled from

authorities. automobile tour to be
the Ilighwms V.u-- j ride Phil-reii-

said oflicinls were for the purpose
a against to a

mei tor' iustices to take immediate jurisdiction
the

Woiks. said

the
the handle the

mid tire
the

the
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the
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Let the
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Every Night This Week

Hotel Adelphia RoQf Garden
REFINED ENTERTAINMENT AND DANCING

Come to Dinner and Spend the 5
Eveninp: at

"THE COOLEST
McPTIVTCTON & PALACE

N.5 lnlrotluction needed for Oiene

luo Iioth.

I'lT.GY HEALY
(lucen of Racttnie,

CONSINO & FLORES
MiuiiUu liuiiters.

Entertainment
Cover Charge: One Dollar After 9:30 P. M.
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FOURTH FIFTH
WEEK

WEEK UNTIL

white dlamnnd. nn.1
renter

lierfeet Tll.i
. 5c Down

isgiwp rDsnir dv
Af,

Board of Education Con-

fronted by Inadequacy of

School Buildings

SHORTAGE OF FUNDS

The annual problem of providing

accommodations for thousands of

again winfrouts the Ilonrd of

lMucatlon with the opening of the pub-

lic schools 8. It is esti-

mated that at least IM.OOO children
will be on pait time. '

At least 210,000 will nttend the pub-

lic schools this car. There were more
1!.1.",000 pupils in the schools last

term The normal increase nnnuully
j 0000 students, but It reached the
high point of 10.000 In yenr dur-

ing the war. This ear's addition to

the school population will not so

crent, according to public school off-

icials as n result of seeral factors,

one ,,f w huh is tne cumiig vu ui nu- -

migration another, icturu ot war

workers.
There will be no new to

relieve the situation. ulnns

l,ne been made for two new school
buildings wliicli nuo oc ''" "'-f- all

to meet the Influx of cb Idren of

indust.ial workers in the neighborhood

of Oiegon avenue and near Hog Is-

lam! in the r.lmwood avenue .section.
These buildings, however, will not

nvnllablc for another car.
Mrmbcis of the Improvement

League, composed of 2200 taxpayers of

I.oganxw.11 Ko before the
education in fall

on elementary
for thatand ask for two new schools

section.
AVillinm I'auling. secretary of the

league's committee on schools, says the

present school in the Logan district is
t 1 In I

The inesent school wll tnkc care of

nil children in the section east of llroail
street and north of Itockland. It is

desired n school be built for the

PLACE IN TOWN"
IIANLEY. TANNER &

onieriv anil Harmony
THURSTON

The Crent Mind Jtemler.
CLARE RUSSELL

romeellenne.
THE BROADWAY

ENTERTAINERS
Will furnUll the music for dancing.

9:30

Thenc uatchrtt ari
,. nilJiiHtrd to iionUIoiih

hnte 15 tine Jew
Not only ure thry

Ktrlctly gunrnntefd by
us, KKInt t ll Co. Manila
squarely In back or
efery one of them.
Never before anyFOR one offered i Ken-ul-

JS r Jenel Mgln
natrli on bucli rlillru-lounl- y

low terms, hut
the people of Philadel-
phia know that vte arenlwajH ilolne upmethlnie
dllTerent and better!

$29.75
JTrS??

J?aV )i

i Mi-I- am ?lWb
i ELGIN r WATCH

WRIST

A DOZEN I'ATTKRNh TO SE1.KCT
lRtlVI. Knllr set ullh Jewels uillnstMl
tu liuslllon und temperature, line 2Rl'ully (uarnuteed

tmutP ma assiit a
bv lux P

u d fi?-falL- I

IB ABH HIHIini BaiHA fiff RB IB 1 I
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'f you attend this sale tomorrow you won't have H k

another such chance this year! Tomorrow is positively last Pj L

day this great JITNEY Sale! 5c down for a beautiful Jf H
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It's a mighty simple thing to get a Diamond or Watch K H
tomorrow all you have to pay is 5c down and the balance BS Ajr H

to the chart. But, remember tomorrow is positively MSS n
the last day of this sale! Make up your mind right Utr ffi
now to be here tomorrow last day 1

s

Courtesy to JT . lnm jf I
honestly hrllevr ie lme mnrp la (lies nnionn: fi it,u(Mo0u i H

n,ir "itomrrR than itny other credit jtelrv houe :j OQ7S I Jl Id
iii rtillailclphla. The answer Is t.mile Lad Irs are H I M
treuti In most courteouH muiinrr. The feet (hut fi VJ.Mt"T H

inent when mnklnK credit nrrancements with uh. H
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pure,
Solid cold. ruby or

emeralddltt-- ..

ssa.

Again

s

.
buildings

committer

MURRAY

timekeeper,

"

TO ALL HONEST FOLKS

MONEY REFUNDED YOU CAN
CHEAPER FOR CASH

'39.50
ipwfi

ACUTE

September

Preliminary

Begins

according
sensational

Ladies

section cast ot llroail ami south of
Rocklamli A third school is needed
west of Itroad street.

Lack of funds is the handicap of the
Hoard of Education, its officers declare.
The condition is further emphasized this
j ear as a result of the increase in sal-
aries to teachers, mada possible by the
new law passed by tho state Legisla-
ture. No appropriations to meet the
Increase have as yet come from the
stnte, and tho funds, amounting to
$1,ti00.000 for the year and dating from
June .'10 last, will have to be provided
by the Hoard of Education from its
own treasury.

YOUNG HERO BACKFROM WAR

Jacob F. Bryan, Who Enlisted at
Sixteen, Survived Gas and Wounds
Plumsteadville, I'., Aug. 22. Jacob

l- liryan, of Plumsteadville, son of Mr.
and JIis. Haivey A. Rryaji, has arrived
home from overseas nfter nearly two
years In Fiance. He was In the 111th
Infantry. He enlisted when ho was
only sixteen jears old, was gassed twice
and wounded twice.

ills parents rtitcrtnincd seventy-eigh- t
guests nt a reception In his honor.

Boy Hit by Automobile
Ib'ght-jenr-ol- d Thomas S. Ravier,

2220'Oxfonl street, was struck by an
automobile lust night at Twentieth and
Oxford htreets. The car was driven liy
Rajmond Lltemnn, who was arrested.
Thomas was taken to the Women's
Homeopathic Hospital. He suffered
aim and leg wounds.
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Don't miss little cameo.

'By $1.00
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all our air

France..
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By J. Biddle.

Syndicate Roberts Prop-

erty on Square
for 18-Sto- ry Structure

TO BEGIN SOON

The Roberts residence, at
the Nineteenth
and Walnut streets, of the

' conspicuous houses in Rlttcnhousn
squnre, lias sold fhe (llrnrd
Trust Company, executor of the Rob-
erts estate, to a company which
build an story
house, to be known as
Plaza Apartments. new
win cost about ,ii,roo,ouu.

Roberts residence is two tind a
stories high, white inaible. the

only marble house oooupjing u 100
100 It is located on the

corner the
Wellington Apartment House. The
price paid for fhe is not

but it is to bK'ii
to $."00,000.

Plans, new structure
preparation effort

niadf to woik fall and con-
tinue winter if the weather
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Everybody's

HERE Galsworthy's even the Atlantic
novel"; American and idealism

collected American book the of
brilliant Lynde's
Dooley "himsilf ag'in"; psychic has "one

the of the years"; and French novelette has through
editions

America Are
NOWHERE present

inspiring
been voiced

solemnly hopefully than these
addresses GaNtjvorthy before various American
audiences

America, over, destiny
hang century,"

urges. "The motto oblige' applies much
democracy old-tim- e aristocrat.
applies terrific vividness America."

Addresses
By Galsworthy

The girl who
dreamed of.

Jeanne
quaint French

THIS
editions France,

Cyrano, D'Artagnan
Roland. sim-
ple French lived

until revealed
French

MIRABELLE
OFPAMPELUNA

Yver

An Story
CHARLES

Thiladelphia,

vivid records
fighting

"Major
curious

wishes
than have men,"

Times.

OF
THE EAGLE
Maj. Chas. $2.50

op-
posite

believed
close

of

came out of the school chap of
to was

fancied to the
who him first on at

Coulee du too, he was in with

are skimping and
and his him to at the

he is up his in-- he
and his daughter or the job and

A his

By Francis Lynde

PL1 APARTMENTS

Buys
Rittenhouso

BUILDING

Algernon
northwest

eighteen nuiirtinent
Rittenhousc- -

building

$2,000,000

property dis-
closed,

auhltects.

permits.
property

October,

America: 1919
$1.25

Galsworthy

Spring.

'noblesse

instincts

contractor
Virginia

prompts
business.

against Grillage
hastens

clearing the. lot will be immediately
ucgun,

The Roberts during the last
twojenrs served, by pennlsfeslon
of .Miss Frances Roberts, as tho head
quarters of the French committee of
the llmergency Aid,

Cut

Big Plane
Paris, 122. French

has been missing it
left for

been
as lost in It

arc alluring only on of
value. '

Without the previous establishment of standards,
cut would not be seductive.

An excessive cut on advertised of
is

A and cynical fish would swallow the
bait but avoid the because, of course, there
is i

When dealer for cost it is not for
he does it.

If gold were without vlue there would no

If advertising not established for an
recognition of standard

there would be no in "ruinous cut price."

Butterick Publisher
Delineator

Magazino
Two dc'lars the year, each

new which conservative Monthly
great his searching appeal to leadership in a

volume of addresses; a thoughtful on problems recon-
struction a young Continental labor leader; Francis novel "big
business"; a novel which Prof. Phelps called

novels a which a
in France:

England looks the dead alive?
opportunity

"On
civilization

It

in
John

d'Arc

to

Colette

Ace's
MAJ.

been

THE WAY

obligation

"TN THIS psychic novel," says Keith
JL "you ouijjf clap-tra- p.

the impression, though vivid con-

vincing beyond anything we seen."
story of most of all psychic phenomena,

the reincarnation of personality and Wm.
called in recent front-pag- e in the New York
'.'One of the best novels of the Jast years." The

Chicago Post pronounces "A masterpiece in new field of
literature." Read

By Mrs. W. K. Clifford

s
greatest achievement fiction

SAINT'S PROGRESS
has caught in unforgettable

challenge of to the
old of before the war. "His soul,"

comments one critic, "has caught the of the new
idea," and according to the Atlantic
Monthly, that "readers of any sect, or faith, or lack

it, must margins of this book."

."A novel," is the verdict of the
headed by such authoritative voices as the Atlantic
and New Times.

"The most powerful arraignment of our
life that has yet been written," says the Philadelphia
Ledger.

i "Unfalteringly in this book," comments v the
Nation, "Galsworthy beyond the gesture"
to the moral fact. Hence, he has written not
easily surpassed in their strong and earnest
veracity."

"Broad, understanding, charitable, human,
Christlike," says the Independent.

Wherever books pre sold,

What would you have done?
engineering a

DAVJDVALLORY and with a future win. He
a power-

ful sends out to his job the bridge
Sac. Then, love

He that they cement steel
ambition, wink until

to neck the whole dirty Shall turn
stick on keep still?

event decision. You'll enjoy

DAVID VALLORY
$1.60

of

bouse
has

De

Hope for Given Up
Aug. The alrplnnn

dnliath, which since
Mogador, Morocco, Dakar last

Haturday morning, generally has
given 'up aviation circles.
carried eight nnssenaers.

Cut prices goods known

prices
price gbods

known value a bait.
very wise

hook
a

a sells less than
love that

be

had article
a wide-sprea- d public value,

bait a

The

I

novel,

by new
Mr.

best last few gone
score

to
America's

service

Preston ot "Miss
Fingal," have no- - board, no But

subtly projected, is and
have
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WT SEE be th' said
JL Mr." Hennessy, "that ivry- -'

body is out iv town."
"So they ," said Mr.

Dooley. "With th' exciprion iv
two or three millyon citizens like
ye'ersilf and me, all our popyla-tio- n

is away somewheres beln'
fanned by coolin' breezes. There's
nawthin,' fr us poor dwellers in
this desarted village to do but
onhitch our suspinders, switch on
the ilithric fan, put another
chunk iv ice in the pitcher, and
make th' best iv our mis'rable
condition."

And, he should have added, read

On Making a Will And
Other Necessary Evils

, $1.35

$1.75

A hook for liberals andprogressives
DE MAN, a brilliant young leader of the Belgian Labor'HENRY is by instinct and long training in nearly evefry country

of Europe an "international man." With Liebknecht he
founJed the powerful Socialist Young People's Federation, and he
was one of the little group, including Jaures, Haase and MUUer, who
strove to avert the war by international labor action. When Belgium
was invaded he enlisted, and later won the Belgian War Cross "and
British M.C. v

His book is an interpretation of some of the problems of world
reconstruction in the light of the changes in his own ideas on inter-
nationalism, patriotism and other problems under pressure of the war.
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